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Tepectfiilly caUrniWic' attention -- to the
following article fromi he NaUyJniigencer,
Showing what re the opinions of eokce M.
DAlIiAi, the Iipcofoc'o candidate for Vice Pres.
idWf iblfni fts'tM . their oernicious efr
feci! upon ' the ! Country, if carried -- out, I

idoubtedl be, so far as Mr. i Dallas 13
i

sHISORGANIZIKG DOCTRINES. T
Irt the month pi Marcti, ibsu,tne uem

ocratic CoWespcndingCommittee of Smith
ujm. iw7-vw--v,;y:-j-- 7- , ry society, by rendering the. rights of property
dreedj Pjj etpr;;to the Hon.GEORGB;M, precarious and insecure. - In its consequences
Dallas, rAuestirisc- - hisopinion . as to the ' it is - at '.war with all ftovernmenti j It ; is the

llarllbeerJfsranted rby the State lLegi$ja( lLi. $i
,mnj :iu Luy.autt. ui uie uaiLeu oiai.es. t acter were Known and understood ftyjfAej feo-Aft- Kr

4's'!--dQ- MrDAL--: tP: They ought to know, that thfl insecurity
tnlliTJlM' WW the "gnts of property, precedes! but; ajshorr
vi'li -.-- a

PPPWWt!0 W11' wbichmax.
;jiQi;riapn lilies wejeKiy negister ot overthrow of regular gowrnment, and. the 38r

"r'P " r--)' fjpotiswhicK reuders anarchyunavoidabe. ;

plnf tfe' jlufae oflI?eltfer heays? "Of K?t jsvident jtbat thi
fthSk:Bhrfttuii6TiaioH pregnant with momentous conjequences,

. iili. l.i I ;i;rt.
The fullovir.-C- J-

t J by Ccl- -
cridjo to he tne ( f the best Lo -

author of U h :.Ir. Psingls, who fw;.... ;iv trav. 1

clL J in Africa. --

Afar in the desert I love ta ri.!
With the sJcnt Bui-bo- y slone by my nidi : '

Vhen the porrovra of Life tha foul o'crcast,
And sick of ihelPresent I clin to the Fast
When the fye U siiSused with re fretful tears ,

When" thoughts jofmy youth', its hopes and i:$ ftars, i aAnd the shadows of things that had Ion z slr.ee fed. '
m o er my,!! ghosts of the dead

Bright vision of 'glorythat vanished too ; i
that departed e'erman!lbola noon ;

Attachment by fate Ct by falsehood reft ;
Companions of atly Jays lost or left; - ' .
And rhy native hind, whose magical name, --J . . ;
rails .M'thifr'liciart lte,etecbfefiatne,i;:: , -

The home of my chiLihood the haunts of my prime, . ;
AU the passions jand scenes of that rapturousTime, .ny feelings were yonng and the world was new,1 i r

M n Hwrf f' Eden unfolding to vie w ; - ii

A,nd,iT fpne 4xile-remembe-
red by none'; '

"7 ugu u5 apandonedmy good acts undone ' t: M
weary ofall t h tfer Uie su-n-; - ; -- , - '!,Witha sadnecsbf heart hW. tr.W.; ain -

iu ut ucsci i tutu-- jfum nian. - ' vf
"Afar in the! desert I love! a r'Am -

li t:
With the silent jBushrboy alonelij thy tfje' 1!When the Wild turoioil of this wearisome hh
With the scenek of oppression,' 1

'corruption and strife : i 1

tie proud man's frown and the base man's fears J

And roalicei and( meanness and falsehood and folly;
Dispose me. to npusing and dark melancholy ; -
When my bosom is hill, and mv thBiiihtii h'nrh '
And my eottl is jwelt With the bondsman's sigh

J ' I1

hi! then there IS freedom, and joy; and pride, , ,i
far in the desert alone to ride !ry.y ; ,

There is rapture! to vialt,oa the champing steed,
. . ... ........'aj t.i .i it -- :

ado 10 oouna awoy wun me eagle's tpeea ; . IT
With the de;ath fraoght fire-loc- k in my hand, 1

The only law of a Desertianil r :

Afar it the! desert Hove to ride, l---
With the silent push-bo- y alone by my side ; '.

4 r

Away, away, im the wilderness vast. V-- -

hWhere the whitse mate's foot hath never passed.' '
!,--

"

Hath scarcely cjrisseijth his roving clan V ' ') l'

iregion of emetiness, howling and drenr, Z f "T 1

hich man hath abandoned from famine and fear;
Which the Suckfer and lizard inhabit alone
With thjt tiliglt bat! from the yawny stone ' i 4 r
Where grasp, no herb, nor shrub take root ;
Save poisorjous homs which pierce the foot ; T jt ..

And the bitter melon for food and drink.v ii --

he pilgrim's fare by the Salt Lake brink J v 1

region of drought where jio river glides.
Nor ripfing brook with its grassy sides. .

Where sedgy pool, nor bubbling fount, - --

Nor tree, nor cliod. nor misty mounv . ' i

Appears, t4 reirfesh the aching eye ; -- 1

But the barren tarth and the burning sky,
And the black horizon, round end round, ;

1it'ra'., ,vi.Y tWa 'V "uuif-5.- 5 trw.... k
And here, while! the night-win- ds around me sigh. '
And theirs burn brigh( to; the midnight sky, ; 'H
as t sit aiar oy xne aesert stone, -

x
.

V1

Like Elijah; by H6rbe cave aloneri t Cr b
m nall voice comes through the wild; s ; , t

Like a.faUaer consoling his fretful child,- - - ; . , - f

voicn oamsnesDittemess.wratn ana tear .
Sajvingf Majt is Kstast BtrrCoDis xcia.'

- t ,1

FALL AND WINTER . FASHIONS
tt if

IL0RINGESTABLIIlMENTi;

J nifon, (fafe 0 the City of Raleigh.) f
'

f

HAVING located ourselves, in the .Town of Sails- - ;

we intend carrying on our bu"! i r
sine8s in a etyle not t be surpassed in-t- he Stateor but "

'it. pur establishment is in the room on the comer of '
.

the Mansion Hotel, formerly occupied as the roRt-O- fi

ficel Wei have employed the Ibest of Northern - Work I
men. No expense ot pains , will be fpared to render -

men therefore, may rely oa having their clothes' made ;

up in the: most fashionable and durable manner. We '
have been engaged Regularly in cutting for the last vj
years, and part of the time in some of the most celebra-
ted establishments in the Southern States. ' We shall not
hesitate to guarantee every thing to fit we cut and make;;

London, Farts and New lork r.
t.

received monthly. in conclusion, should we be ncour . 1.

aged, no one will be be tinder the disagreeable necessity
send away to procure first-rat- e made; clothing. J

We return thanks, for 'the; liberal patronage hereto; ;'fore bestowed on . us j and hope, by.' fashionable work i.
and strict attention to business to merit a continuance cd !j

"

.1.. c... i i J ; . 'a t ai arsnn frir l

Befertnct, MILLER.
Thomas M. Oliver, Raleigh, N, C.

Sept. 14.1844 ly26V

NEW:
and Splendid Assortment of Canfectionarie and

.tpe, & ns J &va Ue.nfonven-ftintprp- r'

3n,Pf y.eoptemighttoe.as
flt Phased of State rights and pffthe pe--

;H trii thnt snohnn aHPinnHifraiM hrnh- -

t -- r
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0nleS3 paid for ia Jvncfv V 1
ijb3ori?tioa li3Contmued (but at the option of the

' '
EJitT util all arrearages are paid. r

TERMS OF ADVKTISING.
oic'doUrpcr afluarc for the first insertion and twenty

pe qcpts for each continuance ' " "

cJurt' ni 9 an J Court orders will be charged 2j pec
c'ntjMghcf rhtrtlhs above rates. " .

,
' '

AfdcJnetioncl ,3 1-- 3 per cent will w mauw

who a2ye Aisle V Jheyeat - V... -

A ! ltimmta will be continued until forbid, and
charted-fo- r decor JjngJy, utiles ordered for a certain nunv

aT-Lctte-ra
addresjed to the Editors must tome poti

paid to ensure attention, if . -

'Mmlah(UitcUUmX--Fro- m the period Hvhen
Hosier unffi fd the hour when the "lay of the -

lastjMinstrel";died away among the Hibernian
i

bills, personal enjoyment has been co-extens- ive

with mental inumihation, and moral purity We
recur with delight, to jthe age when individual
ktrowledsfc And virtue secured domestic peace

the "dwellers in raiestine. we love to jhi-rUibo- ut

Gfeecei when her sages enlightened
the 'nations, and her orator stimulated them to
decdsipf ancient chbfalnv But our hearts, are ;

. . . .' i ' '. 5 1 i? :
fladaenea ns wee witness ine last lingering sun.

of tegmental and moral decline, nor are our ;

lingVle?s'paincd a we travel downward, and
behold the city of lhe!Cabsars a j corrupted tro- - : m

phyj in theJiands of the barbarians of the north,
rii wander oyer the land of Lycurgus and So.

oh ap4 discern scarce a relic of her former,
erektneis1 and triumphs. ; - V ""

1 .

1 nese Qircci anu necessary cuiiscuciiwca n:

siht prevented, for, in s our land, the, pursuits of
knowledge: arjiot incompatible with the ordi- -

narV avWktios: of Mfcl f --The laborer may rei
tura 4t night front the toils of the day, and find

rcsl and rreshment which he needs. - Many H

plead.a.want of tiraej lor reading, as an excuse;
fbrfaVoidini aD Intellectual :cxcrtion3i Were D0

they to 'urgH disinclination, we should commend
their Mndo'i, though jwev denounced their inctcH

jenpe'j IjTb yriest fraction o thediligencc
and loye offcniawledge which wrote the names
bfi rtajkliri ianbherman on the; scroll of im- -
molHalHy woiil enable these patterns of, indusi

pkepk yv'iih I thegeneral lite rature of
U

ccs in finejirnore raosiruse sciences.? wany 0
tbel first wrttcfri and most! profound" scholars" In
Eur6janqtth United States "have been or are
sloulslr oc$tied itli the 'toils of business.--

The mathematician Simnson was a; mechan
ic, i HMlel'itVcHantahdWnned his imi
manal:pm!behindi aj:bunter, at intervals o
trade J rf Bryant is f harnessed by the duties of a i
political jjournal,: aiit yei iinus uours 10 sweep
tbejlrit thai!hl;s sung Earth's 'noblest vThaha in
topiis, Beeeclye r ustains the niu It ifortri ?ca res

n responsibilities ofa 1 heological bemiaary, by
am yet retaining his position as one of the most
radjan stariii the! constellation of. modefh di- -
rinesJJ !av?ftrcsides!wUh distinauishjetf abitityj
and succeissveHthe1iiterests of Yale, andin-- f

'vtinlf1' propeiwtttes m the;
range of invalliable discovery and improvement

Every fitr'ernf '
rpUr social systeiri and haj

tioijal WJifc ! friendly. to'th a cultivation of leUl

iers is e;BCKnow;eage no ianiny aisunctions,
'.. ChiLSiA tV--- l i.JiP.i v- - iir i ..Jwetayow ninrcoHary;-nonors-

. e nang ou
the laaief ffeathii and. bid him that js worthy!
tak flurpiaiits' krosimple and republican!

I
i

path js,warm yttjin consistent; It we have lessl
t rocian; relinem we

.

have more of Ro- -
'sis - i, j a ft .i. . ... r.

mail 5rJigta.nd; tntegtity. Uur, patrons are
wijcfjignff. o)it eward its glory, ine hour is
winftlvhen : AmgricEn literature is no. longer
wBtwni 01 wie sAnziO'Oaxon ana me tesi ot
the! giaye j!Girinanl--i but: the envied,-Hh-e pro- -j f
scribed irival "(iff bothj fAtiot her age will exhihl
it it to the ivririd lift featurests' purelv national
1$ tne strong hills, the mighty - waters and tbel
raraea Ksceneryj oj pur iovea,( ourv native ianu
Tmtii vilt:l icialtetTthe"purity. of, our social 4

cbracr-- ' assures ns, that Jt' will be original;
tnilrminlnt,! tK4 history of our f country

fjrpa rrarwr, jinniun.

ealy t0;perejvri3swh4tihorior .'or credit is conf
neteavitwcain 1 Does any man e

t proini)tiori elcause he is a notable blusterer H

Oifdil arry because
JeMipjcr No l ."Lqv
flnlst ;he thohtract4r which such impertinence!
il oiderde Inexcusable, therefore, must

brtlier :hra(tiei - wliKih has ""neither reason nor
pafsibaf tot Bupiwrt u;Tho clrunkard hashisf
"ipi tup. iuc,cnef uis , mistress, satyrisi ins ru- -

Tels? fhBamlhlous man I his preferments, thej
j f'iniier lifs Ifoldl butthe common swearer hai

no hihg neis ft foul at large, sells his soul for
a igiitf'iand otges theT service of the devil

gn tis JSartng il'void of all plea. It isno
Bw Qatjiti6fTsrng f.thej soul, nor hiterwoyer

jjatK tB3pue of the body, nor in any way
illej to our frame; For as a great man, (TilJ

onj eip.reseu it " though somo men pour
out oaths as' thoughj they) were ; natural, yet no:
"'rvijil eyerbl)rn ofa swearing constitutional
Bui it ii ;jutpmija. lov I aridaltryustorrti
raeVrlJyw'l. Paltry spirits, who haye'
HSsense tjfshertorr ho f regard tor .decency, but I

lorcea to buusiuuiu, some ruausouy 01 non.

rHI --8 'CanCyr g

' 'galled, fbr ithe siihne sa of those .who.havolJ

Miked it7nort. Si

.fM!.2l;il&-Dr- ; mentions that a
4)fti; c.'oifUe'nry Jio'bre Smith, a most a

t)KeVli&h while . in the 'prison ' a'
ngtong to pU blood, ; and had a violent

1I;tw away
that thoi ?yho.vsited him supposed thai his
USvalrapiiy

M;a;&'rtigttlind his weakness - was" great
e h4ofe; lifed tip to' lake medicine jor

?rimeni3iA!ujni-tvey- , Mnfortunatcly, howQvefi
" i tne door: ofl the prison open tor , a lew mo,

v
.

rnf l nTr r nr i enn
TEI!a inoDtvsii; arid epilepsy, but without j

??lilearifes3edi that heharTpretended p

y raise maart hv itniindin.01 bricks into nowder.
WZ jU lntolifc-lsmalLrag- , and chewing it in
Smouthlllctrived to'vary his pulse by
filling liia lbbw4 and! said he had token the

? ofihls"btoin ten days by sucking a cop.
centinahil moiith all the nightand swaj:

erf on the Lfing Island Rail Roadl
4 slocrwnotif jiiiafned tthe ' Fiske?; ran

cUtroadlonfth& 18th inst., from Brooklyn!
r U'Tynpot,ia qiiiance oi yo roues, in o nours

la nShkiV.l4ducttng two eteps of 5" minJ
!tef leaves runnuig time threes hours and;

Moyernrnenij .10 create a DanK, 1 aia not
thlniin Isain and do . not now entertain
laaon t ofrthevability of Concrress to ere--

( bank aould be a safe ma- -
fplneilOf liharici and a sericiable ageht

mg a souna currency; I tnen
4was.fesi!skill a6uiteic6nvincea.n .

(1 UCM fii irr Duo auuiiuiuu 01 VJt'IlU- -

TO ?WiPr0c to discuss theeye;
Ste??5F ?e"?la,?H cha?r--

Oj cio ? iB acr or me. juegisiature ne
seemed tpn bink would beii step too much

iidyanpp?of the inttilligence of the age:
bui he reor lmc tided that it should be done

Ae Convention then about to assemble
fori the mlr lose,of revising .the. Constitu
tion of thej State. . The powers of the Con
vention, he declared, were Unlimited!
Bui jit; is tekt to let htm speak for himself,

his doctrines, m his own words :

IolA ;Coale;ntion is the broviiled machinery of
neacefal

' '
. It is the civilized substi. f

tufe fbr intestine1 war, the' American mode for
ficdpOing at jthe majority tb0 undeniable and

ins!ffen.slhlns ritrht to alter. rifi)rm. nr nbnli.h
ihse udverhtnent in such manner as the v may
think prdt.'t VVVheii'vours shalKassemble,

.
it

!L. tt . fill llCi tJ- i J n-l.- : ' 1

ii ririucuauu are .1

lie! in the Constitutib of the United
?JStatesjv SWlliat may it tiotdol It may rem.
i'jTianiik" risirk knf.irp. xtistem. ofl xrwinl pjc.ittjrw.p..

tetmviatlnr and proscribing ichat is deemed
frityUrfauiMp establishing what is preferred.
fjt rnjfghf .restore the institution of slavery a
;rolofitf:ius t'niight make our penal code as
iilooqy as; hat of Draco ; itf might withdraw
the charters of cities ; it might supersede a
:sianqing iwiiciary. or a sciieiue m. occasional

larbitratiori and umpirage ; it might , prohibit
particularprofessions " and trades ; it might
permanently suspend tne privileges ot tne writMtmf ta,ke frfm s (Mour Late.

aitf.TV aua""ie"nS TThese are fearful
rriatterSjlclwhich intelligent and virtuous free.

en !cant hever be guilty ; and I mention them
erely aallustrations of thej inherent and; al.

nost botJiJdless power ol a Convention, the
ifibiry-- efirtve limits ! to its iutbority are jthe
jbroadaidnchangealn,e rules ofjustice and of
itiuth!ndpese, I have already shown, do not
Khldge! roilnjd the charter." j - ; --l , ,1.

K

It is b jvlous thatj so far as the stockhol- -

ders of tho Bank were concerned, it was
qultei immaterial whether their property

f -
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vested. exclusively In 'Congress ; that fth'e
freaty-maHng-poV- er doesvnot embrace
therpower of declaring War readmitting'
new States ; and that the recent attempt;
by the actinsr President - of the United
States by treaty to effect tbese Objects; a
wjis a gross Derversioh of his' duty as Ex
ccutive. and a deliberate violation of the
Constitution of the United StatcsVT. ' . .: A

j 'feiofrftfr-Tha- we tare' opposed tbl the
annexation of Texas to the'Unired States;
that ve neither recognise its necessity nor

,

propriety, and more especially do we con
sider its ? immediate annexation involv--"
ing'as it does a national debt. a violation" 1

of pur national faith, and a national war,
as one of the t greatest, "calamities that
could befall our country."

Resolved, That our; thanks are. due and
are hereby tendered to the majority of the
Senate of the United States for their de-

feat of the iniquitous measure called the
Texas treaty." -- r- ';. ; v

Resolved, That, in ithe language ofpur
eminent candidate, Henry Clay, we think
it far more important to"'compose and har-
monize the present Confederacy as it now
existsj than to introduce, a new element of
discord and distraction- - into it ; and that A
" alien members" ought - not to be intro
duced " against the common consent," and
with
"

the certainty of jdeep dissatisfaction.
JferotefThat, speaking in the I name

and. behalf of tho Whigs of the! city : of Is
New' York'; we refaffirm our $ principles; A
and declare ourselves to beirl-f-

FlfstJn favor )ofJ'a distribhtion ofthe
proceeds of the sales of the public lands ;

Second-r-I- n favor bf a sound currency,
controlled and regulated by the "will of
me nauon ; t ; . "j-

-,
..

ThirdIn .faybr bfja tari ff upon imports,
framed to provide a proper revenue, with
a just discrimination: so as to afford pro-
tection

A
to American industry, American

agriculture, and American manufactures,
without injuriously affecting; the other
great interests of the country--;

Fourth In favor of a restriction of Pre-
sidential service to a single term : And,
as the embodiment of thesejsrinciples, we
are - J, ;.'; j , "

Lastly In favor bf Henry Clay and
TheodoreFrelinghuysen for President and
Tice President of the United States.

And we, do further ' declare ourselves t4
be opposed r

First To the immediate annexation of ofTexas ; ; ,j ...
Second To a Subireasury and Subtrea- -

surers ; ,v .r

Third To the interference of Govern-
ment office-holde- rs in the freedom of elec-
tions ; . i"

Fourth To the recent alarming en-

croachments of Executive power upon
constitutional law and popular rights ; and
as the embodiment of these principles, we
are.' ' "

, , -

Lastly Opposed to James K. Polk and toGeorge Al. Dallas for President andTTice
President of the United States, j

Resolved, That wi, the Whigs of New
York, aware of the immense rcsponsibili-- .

ty resting on our State, the tremendous
consequences for good or evil of the re
suit ot this struggle, and the. desperate,
unprecedented flbrts bf our opponehts,
will devote, our best; energies from Ibis
day forth to the contest in'ivhich we are
engaged, determined, that no ctibrt shall
be spared to dissemitiate tfuth and dissi
pate error, until victory shall perch on our
banners, and tranquility, security, and
prosperity shall be assured to our whole
Union. j

Preparation for Winter. farmers it
is important to have al necessary preparations
for the hard weather that is approaching. It is
as essential to save crops as to make them,
and too often it is the case that gathering is de-

layed too long. Corn after maturity loses daily
till housed.

Sweet; potatoes-shou- ld be put away, before
frost, and Irish potatoes are liable to. injury after
the cold sets in.- - Above all things, have prep-
arations jto shelter stock of every kind. Milch
cowsannot be kept in good condition without
protection from the pelting storms, and they will
not give half the milk.!
- An open shelter, with a southern exposure, is
easily constructed and answers an" admirable
Duroose. Bheep snouia nave sneuers wuere
they can. escape the cold rains, and lie down on
dry places. . . ;,,!',- - . .

Hoffs are the better to bare protection tr&m
the rain.1 Care, however, should be taken that
their sheds be kept free from "wet straw, corn
dusks, or any ining luai win nuuco uiscaws ui
the skin. It is important that their apartments
have all the dust and I litter scraped out every
few davs. . ... ' 1

The secret f having stock in gooa condition
throuffh winter is to have them fat at tbs start,
and then commence feedins: early, and be sure
that thev have remilar attention and are not
suffered to fall oft. Une gooa animal, weu ai
tended, is worth mor0 than two inferior, ones
nen-lerrted-

. A fat stronir farm horse will do
more work; than two .feeble, poor animals.
1?An nn mnn animah than can alwavs be in
condition, is the secret'of success, afid-i- t is to
be reffretted feW adhere to this rule. Tennes
see AgrictdlttrisUl

f The Ohio Conference of the Methodist Epis-- j

rV2 CWA closed its session at Marietta, on
th; 12th ult. Bishop! Wau2h presided, assisted
Kv BisboDs Soule and Janes.'--

A nniii in hi rpsnllition of the Gene
i - temnflmir VtliAr chance of I

k a.vtK Mctn'MivA nilp. nnlv one person voting

in iU favor, and 132 against it. ; Bishop YUZ
his closing address, declared nis n

Church-woul- not oe cuviuw.

the 'question as" it 'ought td.be argued; ;for I
have neithef? time vnor opportunityi eveii if J
had the " requisite r ability for such; a 'task". . I
have- - desired only to touch Upon some of th
most prominent topics it suggests, as materials

hof geriou9 xdan hr-bthlr- s. , Without de- -
trading in any degree from the weight which

'attaches to thevname of iIr. Palias, I jmay
I, permitted tp .say that U is notmm his au:

ny omy mai ipe suojeci cenyes us impor.

Krii-linff- r fritit I V a Iia o vnnro' Sa Klrl Kv

'almost
ii , his- ntirerbbliticarnartv'.' .

Jflt tsSdailr
' spreading, daily acquiring' strength' and bold- -
ness.' Iij this' view it is jnteresting, n'otj only

:to the Bank of the United States or to' thepeo-- 1

pie of. Pennsylvania ; ; it concerns ! alikd the
' peopleof all theStates and the lovers of free",
regular, and orderly government throughout the

'world.' Its obvious tendency is to unsettle eve--.

r reform, but of revolutiori ;.not
violence ; the mere right iff. the

Mnlerval the insecurity of the rights of liberty
and of lifehe Tanarphy which follow the '

iv.v .u6UW u.. vu.w.uu
fights. Upon the same principle that a

Convention might disposejas.it pleas- -

"ropertyand liberties of

ably end in disunion and civil war. I Uut
Would the attempt itself be legal I is it
not a doctrine which should be resisted in
the outset, lest it should lead: to disimion
and civil war ? r - w i f I

.' That the doctrine promulgated by Mr.
Dallas is that bf the Locofoco party gen-eral- hv

cannot be questioned. The organ
cf the party at the'Seat of GoVernrnent,
fipntomhar I? lftSfi in .nf im( Ki ifttrr
said : " We hope the Democracy of Penn--
sylvaniaivill embody their whole GTronrrth

' UDon the elevated-Groun- d taken in the
' letter of Mr. Dallas,' and we

'

trustt hie will
' himself be called to a position in the pub- -

He councils, State and Natiohal, Vvhere
his weight of character, his high talents

' and attainments, may be brought to bear
' to give the most effectual support to the

principles he has advanced. 1 i f

' As there is now a possibility nothing
. . .1 . - ., --v. ! . r

ore! we usr, tnan a possiDiniy natiur.
Dallas may be ca led to a position where
he will be able to give the most effectual
support to the principles he has advanced,'
We think that it behooves the; people of
the bouth, and indeed the people of every
section ot the country who desire to mam
tain the, rights, of property, which afe the
basis of all peaceable government, to re-

flect seriously on the tendency of jthose
principles. , They were not mere specula
tive opinions of Mr. Dallas ; he intended)
nnn wmmmpnflwl thnm fnr limmHinlA
practical adoption; and moreHrecent oc- -
cuirences have shown that such opinions
are gaining ground in what is styled, by
some, the Democratic party. ( j! i ; j

.

, Can it be a question whether the people
of the South, as . well as of the country
generally, would not find their institutions
and .property of every kind more ecure
under a Whig interpretation the Co-
nstitutionan interpretation deiriyed from
the precepts and practice of the founders
of the Government- - than under the prev--

. . ...... a .

ifc01 uuciriiies xuca woum pmcC uu--

wnicn wouiu inane ine ixecuuye uie umy
(or at least the most authoritative); expo-
nent of the will of that majority I

l Duplicity; The Polkite Address; of the
New York Convention, has the following
words:.. . V, ,:

-- ( It !

; We hold tbat in the adjustm ent j of d u-ti-es

on foreign imports, such aidisenmina-tior- i
should be made in respect: to articles

coming in competition with like articles
produced at home, as to protect and ad--

vance. uomesuc. , muur.. . . ftt. a
jVi, sof ti

No)th and at the South, for there is no va- -

.
of opinion with the friends of Mr.
y for the bf effecting

thei? object, different language is
h polkiteJfaction atthekut- h-

d e man here is denounced by them
s an enemy to the interests of his country,- Lwho:

-

sustains the lzIIXaa
the extract above. But while i it ,is good
"Democratic" doctrine at the Nprth, it is
"federalism", at the South. ' yhat may a
party be expected to do wth power,. that
resorts to such cheatery an4 (duplicity, to
obtain it T Independent. .J,j j . '.

thp TpjrtJt Invasion The New
York Sun, speaking of this subject; says: 'The

atnift ftr the Mexican Republic 1 are doinir a
slashinir business in this city, in the purchase of
suDnlies. Whole regiments have been armed
and equipped, and the best of it is,! they pay for
what they eet.' - - - 1 itl I V -

to Naurooa few. weeksi since from futsburg,
to be the successor of Smith,' has lieett regular- -
ly unchurched by the Twelve Apostles. The
administration ol the aflairs of the church for the

j! I E .yjHIQS OF NEW YORaC'-- '
i The j Whfg.'mass iirieeting held in Canal
street, JNew; York,;on jThursay ejvening
vas, from all accounts, one of the largest

ever held in that cifyj by ; any party: H The
Hon. Moses H: Grinnell 'presided at 'tHe
principal stand, and there ;wejre three or
four other subordiriate meetings. - Among
the speakers were' James3 Prescott Hall,
Esq; of thecity r of lew York, tho Hon:

Vm. C. Bohd, of bliioj the lion: Garrett
Davis, member,' of Congress " from 'Ken-tuck- yj

the Hon. Dudleyu Selden, of New
York, and George L. Bryan, of South Car-
olina.1 The spirit of the meeting was en
thusiastfe. and the speakers expressed the
fullest confidence of success in the great
contest now pending.

John Hamilton, Esq. jof Syracuse,
moved that the report of the delegates to
the Syracuse Convent be read for' the
adoption of the meHmg. t K4 1

N. Bowditch Blunt, Esq. seconded the
motion for; its acceptance, and read in re-

ply, the following address and resolutions,
which were unanimously and enthusias-ticall- y

adopted:; ;i r.rll ; .'.
-

TO THE WHIGS op THE STATE AND
O'PTHE UNION: -.:'!;

Brother, Freemen j? In the catholic spi--
rit of true lovers of country ,we approach
you. 1

ii In he name of u public liberty and con
stitutional freedom We address voui . f

; In behalf of our national character, our
national welfare, and our national honor,
we rriake our appeal. .m: :v

In . the great cause of liberty and union,
of equality and justice, , of representative
privilege? against Exeeutiye prerogative,
of honorable peace rather tban inglorious
war, jof dependence upori otirrown indus-
try and independence of ? foreign control,
and bf the perpetuation of ou r free repub-
lican. Government jw invoke your aid.

NeW and. startling issues are before
you. Their decision will affect not the
present generation; only but posterity.

The great contest so soon to be ended,
for Weal or wo, involves our destinies as
a nation. : A powerful and unscrupulous
party, under the false garb of democracy,
are aiming their deadly attacks at your
Constitution, and thecitadel of liberty it-

self reels to its foundations
Composed of discordant materials and

jof heterogeneous principles, connected by
a single sentiment the hope of plunder,
and acknowledging but one common rule
of action, that " to the victors belong the
spoils," the free trader and the professing
protectionist, the friend of the annexation
jof Texas and its deadly opponent, the ad-
vocate of the right of petition and its base
betrayer, the high-tone- d Federalist of the
worst days of Federalism and the most
authentic supporter of modern Dorrism,
the 'would be tones" of the Revolution
and thepretended friends of popular rights,
latitudmarians and strict constructionists,
limitarians and Droclamationists. bond
payers and repudiators, alike rally be-
neath the banner of James K. Polk, and
recognise in him the genuine exponent of
their peculiar principles, the believer in
their several and j respective creeds the
great high priest of modern Locofocoism.

1 he high and ennobling impulses which
pronipted our ancestors in the olden time
in tbpir resistance r to British oppression,
whicjh governed the framers of our Con
stitution in the formation of that sacred
instrument, and which actuated the glori-
ous fathers of the republican school in the
great contest between Federal and State
power, hasunk, on the part of the self-style- d

modern Democrat,' into a strife for
party ascendency, regardless alike o prin
ciple and of country.

Against this motley band the Whig ar
my of the Union have rallied to the polit-
ical conflict. H I I r

The camp-fire-s of 1776 and 1840 are
again rekindled, and from.3 every hill and
in every valley they shed forth their light
upon the Whig patriots oi 1844, hastening
to the rescue of their country and her in
stitutions. I -

Who among you will be found wanting
on that great day of his country's jubilee?
Whigs of New York; will you ? ot will
you not rather looking to that noble ban
ner which was here hrst unfolded to the
breeze, on whose ample folds you! have
inscribed the immortal name of Henry
Clay --still send forth your battle-cry- ,'

" ixcelsior," ana still' press lorwara unui
it floats in triumph from the topmost heights
of freedom? .... h ! 1

And you, Whigs of the Union ! from the
mighty hills of . New England, the1 plea-
sant shores of the Delaware and Chesa-
peake, the sunny climes of the South, and
fertile valleys and boundless prairies of
the West, we bid you. to the field. Come
in Vour might abd maiesty 1 Come in the
spirit becomingjAmericans 1 Come in the
dignity Ot Ireemen.,,

. We have bided our time, l It is at hand.

Resolved. That the powers of the Cen
eral Government are aerived exclusively
from the Constitution; fhat at. possesses
no other powers than such as are therein
conferred, and subject to the limitations
therein named a that by the Constitution

i the power of declaring warx and the ad--

H'as fine Rnrliih (!heoM. finds. Biscuit and .ww'.ii !."C1UC
ie csrackers, almonds, ; English 'wslnats,; raisiiwi;?; "?

prunes, lemons', fine Spanish cigars, candies of all aorts j

and of the; best quality ; very fine China toys, JenchcbrfJj
dial assorted, such as 4ni seed, rose do.; ciBnamon doi,!
gold do., perfect love do.," peppermint" do., and several ;rr"
other kinds ; also. Fish, such as. sardines,; salroan7and j
herring, superfine OUve OH and tip top shoe Blacking Jf i
I have; also the 'finest of

WINES AND LIQUORS; O I
such ai IVcnch brandy, Holland gin,' Jamaica Vom Ma-- '

deira; Port.Tenerine, Claret, Champaigne, Muscat Jial--was destroyed by the act or a Legislature j - . frr.-orlth-

jonty, no matter how constituted, andact bf a Convention. The wrong s

aga and domestic" wines. AUo, tome splendid .fewpri'
Ale and Albany Ale, ;, v:t.:

New !$.ik cider, lirae juice,fenlon syrup" dec, I have al
so; a good supply of superior iauetafdseidlitjt powders'!
essence of peppermint and cinnamon, Scotch and Maca ;

;

boy snulT, and a large assortment of fancy anufTbOies, f j

fish hboki and lines, fiddle strings, sperm and tallow can-'- j"

die ; and above all,a splendid lot of. r: ZK pMi$
and a great variety of other articles in.my linS 'of buancsjf CI
too iedioiisjto mention ; and which I will sell as lowj ae l
they can be sold for ca&hior on credit to punctual dealers.'
AH the above fine article will be found at the SalishirvhX
Conjeetivnary aud Bakery, opposite J. 6c W; Murphyia j
store, or at the Salisbury Grocery and ConfectioriryU:0f

Salisbury. Jne 8. 1S44 . 1 , tfG&26 '
1.

i. f - NOTICE:
A.

3 LAND AND, MILLS MLJi
XE3

tTSCValVy hMtAdtn (nr M V hu"nUntatio IV
.. l r Ll. 3 ;1a MArfh.

rin on tne waters oi xoona rrecru"?'-- . ---"- v

:

arid thej injury, if n would , have been
thip; same Te true question was, and is
wnetherta bare majority of any Conven- -

tiqrit rio i matter what name they assume,
iare entitjeid to dispose oC the 1 lives and
jprppriyj Oy tne. minority; wiuioui auy.oiu- -

er limits tnan Mie--rui- oi jusiicc o-ii- oi
Irf thp asjthe majority may please to iin--f
aerstanu ;inese ruies. mr. ij.auuas mm- -
self was of opinion that the Convention'
MHUUIU LXltT. UUCU. UltJ Willi VVUICU uau ur.cn

t -

received from the Bank. The Convention
T ht, hdwever, upon-

Mr.; Dallas s pnn- -

cipleha chosen to retain the bonus
punishment for the bribery imputed to

the Banl.- - They might have chosen to
fflC-aa?1.d-

W

contracts Jthe and,
upon onW pretext or have caused

hands
QProPer.ty

--have: taken lh tert0 ChtlnS

whom they believed unvyorthy,- - and dis-

tributed lit 'to those ivbom theyt believed
Worthy J i'-1- ' ' !

I This dot :trine of the unlimited power of
;the major jty- - in ConventiOni promulgated
by so' prominentia man as. Mr. Dallas,
atiracieu jtiie aneniion 01 me viguau
inenus pi joiaie ivigiifcs in iub oouui, auu

an able, and conclusive reply,
Dttblishedlinthe Baltimore Patriot under
the' signature of Madison, "and t attributed
tbihe deli of the 'late MK,Upsuur. TlWe
copy frbrnNiless Register of October 20,
l R3t5. tHfr concludiner portion of that reply :

ot this monstrous idoc
4rinV nfitlifl unlimited nower of a majority I r jl

that thfl Rtibiect has been very in- -
iirlvninf1viseiissed.t It is far too vast to be
icomprehended within the limits of anewspa--

' iperi esv;; - My: object has,

fl"

of Tliird creek church; and 15 mile wesi. of fceJia&WT r--
containing upwards of ' -

f t T?nrm tttttv
TTnTr vriinri there Is n splendid r set :0f.:;j- -

' MILLS, consisting !
i

1 A W IvflLL and WOOL CARD- - ' .

'III
witn a wrearo nuiciem m.ystl in operation :

.r - The same suusura in iuo ucnuvi tjcii.

and flourisin6 wga"""""" . ,

or to Wf stand in the ctmnty. Tbe plantation canbeen-- r

I.M.il fir MU.JKW XTP ." - . v - - w - '
ingfw pqrebase such property would dff welftoleaUsoon

d exambethesanieras I am desirous of reroovinrand
uniting my tamUy m ne eomyp.A xw

ttAmmn raiin rv. Jul fi ft ft44 . i : tfl"

Just receiVed a superior article or 'P;--
for sals low, tt.iH': Jv 1::-,:,rjn-- r4Ji

i present is to remain in Uie handJof theTwelm -
i - - - . ... i - . - is ,. - . , ? mteeinn m tipw im f lriiri i tit-- . iiiimi is: inn

'
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